COURSE ONE

Seder Plate
*(Served Family Style)*

**MATZO**
Homemade | Sea Salt

**MAROR**
Grated Horseradish | Beet | Dill

**CHAROSET**
Apple | Apricot | Fig

**BEITZAH**
Turmeric Eggs | Whipped Chicken Liver

**KARPAS**
Bitter Rapini | Black Garlic | Benne Seed

**ZEROA**
Braised Lamb Shank | Hummus | Pomegranate

COURSE TWO

**MATZO BALL SOUP**
Chicken Confit | Matzo Balls | Parsnip | Sweet Potato | Spring Onion

COURSE THREE
*(Served Family Style)*

**BRAISED BEEF BRISKET**
Carrot | Celery Root | Leeks

**SLOW ROASTED CHICKEN**
Olives | Dates | Cauliflower

**CRISPY POTATO PANCAKES**
Gala Apple Sauce

**GRILLED ASPARAGUS**
Lemon | Nigella